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Mr, . Howland ia right alck at this

New Aivals.
New Crop Oatflakes, loose only 5 cts. lb.
Fdncy Carolina Lue, f resh Egg-o-se- e and Grape Nuta.
Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.
Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese

Fox River Print Butter.
Fresh lot of our well-kno- Roasted Java Coffee at 20 cts,

which is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the city.

I INSIST ON HAVING

the newest, it don't cost
any more. We have
them in all shades. fCos-tum-e

Velvets in all
shades, 1 6 yds. to the
sui.
J M Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church. J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Groeer.

Tarker Slbre. firm,

MIRE!
Heating and

Full line of House Furnishings, Lace Cur
salus Wind w snidei, Rugs. New line of pic
ture rane m ui dings. Agent for Milwaukee

We Make a' Special "Btd

For Your Patronage
This season besed upon the largest and most attractive stock of merchandise

under one roof in this city.
Heavy cotton flannel only 5 cts per yard, worth 7Jc.
Flannelatte that's worth 10 cts per yard only 5c.
Outings, 4c.
Red and White Flannel from 15cts to 48cts per yd.
Shirt goods 58 inches wide, all the latest shades worth $1.00 yd., our price 49

cts a yard.
A large variety of silks from 37J to 78 cts a yd.
Sheeting 46 cts per yard.
Double Breasted Suits for style sayK Dame Fashion. Ritcht aain, aa usual

and right here are the suits snappy in their .stylish smartness.
We can't hegin to show their unmual loak of neatn. and distinction in

rough sketch like this you will get a belter idea from a mere glance in our win
dow the next time you pass. Slip on a coat or two and you'll see how they fit
and ohe quality is sure.

Give us a trial on our T. D Birry Shoes an J our Beacon Shoes which are the
best styles and the most comfortable shaes in town.

Dustlcsa Brush

JOHN B.
Phone 257 93 Middle

Noleaka

COPLON76 Middle Street.

Ofltr to Refund Koaev H Hyesi.l Does Ne

-- : Cars Catarrh.

To the Editor of the Journal
I have been aked recently if the ad-

vertisements printed in your columns
regarding Hyomei were true, where I
offer to refund the money if this treat-
ment does not cure catarrh. I wish you
would please print this letter in as con
spicuous a place as possible m your
paper, saying that we absolutely agree
to refund the money to any purchaser
of a Hyomei outfit if it does not cure
catarrh. .

-

The outfit consists of an inhaler of a
convenient size to be carried in the
vest pocket so that the user can breathe
Hyomei four or five times daily. With
this is included a medicine dropper nd
a bottle of Hyomei. The outfit sells
for $1.00 and is a most economical treat
ment, for the inhaler lasts a lifetime
and there is enough Hyomei for several
weeks' use, while extra bottles can be
obtained for 60 cents.

I trust this letter will settle any
doubts that may have arisen ts to my
willingness to refund the money for a
Hyomei outfit, in case the purchaser is
not perfectly satisfied.

Respectfully yours,
F. S. DUFFY.

Teachers Examination.

Examination for white teachers will
bs held this morning in commissioners
room at court house.

Examination for col red teachers will
ba held tomorrow, Friday, at colored
school building on West street occupied
by New Bern Collegiate Industrial In
stitute.

Examinations each day wiH begin
promptly at 10 a. m.

S. M. bRINSON,
County Supt.

fSOfl SAEMV 81BH

No Ball Game, Rain.

Special to Journal.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. There was no

game between the New Yorks and

Athletics here today, rain preventing
the game.

Sherlock Holmes

"Sherlock Holmes," in "The Sign of
The Four," which comes to the New
Masonic Opera House Friday night, is
a dramatization of Sir A. Conan Doyb's
play of the same name. It is said to
be one of his best works. It is a de-

tective play of human interest and has
an abundance of clean comedy, to re-

lieve the tension of the dramatic story.
The play is full of startling situations
that will appeal to all classes of thea
tre-goe- No expense has been spared
to make the production correct in every
detail and an enjoyable evening is
promised patrons of the New Masonic
Opera House.

Cleanse your system of all impurities
Now is the time to take Holiistcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea. It will make
you well and keep you welL 36 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Far sale by F. S.

Duffy.

Loco

October 1L

Eld Job Smith and B. F. Eubank
each preached an interesting aermon to
an attentive audience Sunday.

Mr. Kit Smith of Olivers visited Eld
Job Smith 8unday.

Mr. and Mr. Lewis Whitty of Mays-vili- e

spent Sunday afternoon with
friends.

Mr. Burke Morton and Mia Ada
Saturday night and Sunday

with friends here.
Mr. Archie McDanial of near Trenton

attended service here Bonday.

Mr. Rolli Collin and family spent
Sunday with relative her.

Mrs. MoDl Morton and daughters
Sena and Rosa, viaited relatlv at Bel
grade Buuday. .

Mias 01 Humphrey spent 8atardy
night with her alater. .

"Eoghno."

- A Prominent Trainman v

Th many friend of 0. H. Rauaan,
Engineer L. 11 A V7. R. R.. at preaent
tiring la Lime, O.,' will bt pleased to
know of hi recovery from threatened
kidney dbaaaa. 8 ays: "I was cured
by Citing Foley' Kidney Cere, which 1

recrnend to e especially to train-
men, who are mostly similarly afflkt- -

ed.M Sold by Dnvl rharmsey.

A Card
0f new ao4pmnfithevluartf

00 Crarpu alreet, (rHnUle old" ttarw!)
MaHtia; enrirl'ti'n I tV In
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to ma, hre I WiH N J lHmvd t
erilr1;n anl rrdmTifx!A! jry inany
frienda, r ii'i'trwi, .- - J t,. grnorvma
pil,'i. TT".r Vi; s all t it jtrrn-fe- ,
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Mr. Eur filled his appointment at
North River Church Sunday, and
preached a splendid sermon; .:

Mr. R. L. Wynne and daughter Miss
Sallie and Miss Addie Merrill attended
services at Tuttle Grove Saturday
night. "

Mr. Jack Guthrie and Miss Lovic of i

Wire Grass, attended services at North
River Sunday.

Mrs B. L. Jones of Beaufort and
Miss MaryGibba were the guests of Miss
Emma Howland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs-- John Dickerson were
the guests of Mrs. R. S. Wynne, Sun-

day.

Mr. Cleveland Langdale and "r.
Willie Hummings of WireGrass were in
our berg Sunday evening.

B. B.

Letter to J C Whitty & Co.

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir:
When you can buy paint for less than

Devoe; don't; save your money-M- r.

Aaron Higgins, Plainfield,N. J.,
always used 15 gallons of paint for his
house, Devoe took 11.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williamsport, P?,
always used 11; Devoe took K

Mr. Burt Young, Girard, Pa., always
used a gallon for certain rooms; took
half as much Devoe.

Mr. Nathaniel Barber, Canton, N. Y,
bought 13 Devoe; used less than 6.

You can always buy paint for less
than Devoe; don't; save your money.

The wearing ecu ts the same way
and doubles the difference.

The cost of painting is by the gal on.
Weak paint costs the most; most gal-

lons.

Yours truly
17 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S.- -E. W. Smallwood sells oi
p aint.

A Good Lot of Talent.
Manager Matthews of the New Ma

sonic Opera Bouse begs to announce to
New Bern theatre goers that he has
secured for all next week that talented
young actor, Hal Mordaunt supported
by the Mordaunt Stock Company. Mr.
Mordaunt is an actor of rare ability and
his interpretations of difficult stellar
roles are said to be remarkable. He
has surrounded himself-- witha support
that would do credit to a great number
of high priced attractions now travel
ing, In fact this company iB one of the
strongest repertoire companies that
has ever visited the South presenting
nothing but high class productions only
and illiminating the "blood and thunder'
variety.

The specialties are also all first-c'a- s

consisting of moving pictures, illus-

trated songs, black face acts, songs
and dances, etc. The roster of the
ompany is as folia ws. Miss Zebra

St Clair, leading woman, this is the
petite little actress who captivated
Atlantic City, N.J. last season with her
rare acting and charming personality.
Walter H. Newman, George Hanna,
Will C. Davis, John Jackope, Hubert
Steed; Will Chalk ley. Miss Estelle
Wentworth, Miss Mari Warfield, Miss
Nettie Bagley, Miss Minnie May Hyle
and others: The company will preser t
on Monday neight, the beautiful society
drama entitled "A Broken Hetrt".
Popular prices prevail all through the
week, Wednesday afternoon there will
be a "Doll" matinee for the ladies and
children.

rf m S.ldUr.
At one of the IxnUon police courts

ronnR boo I Iff n was being tried for an
imaolt od an elderly man. The mag-

istrate, noticing an old customer In tbe
boollna. thought be would (Ire htm a
tittle fatherly advice, and remarked.
"Young man, Tin snrprlMd at a big,
strong, healthy looking fellow like yon
always getting Into troeble. Why, you
er-t- to be always wa. ring to fight
Wby don't yea go for a soldlerr
lrotfla b anile wblck Illuminated
the magistrate's iac when the youth
replied,'", did one, youf honor, aad
be nearly killed n."

Cotton Rigloa Bulletin

The following k the report on cotton
conditions, Ukeo from the U. & De-

partment of Africa! tare, . Weather
Bureau, dated Washington, D. C, Oct
10th. .

'

Over moat , of the eottoo belt the
weather eondJUoe during the (rvater
part of the week, ending October 9th
war favorable for picking cotton.
Rata faiUmpted (ikklng, however,
during tbe early part of the wek in
wrtidba of Texas. Oklahoma. LouUUea
MlaeiMlrtpt, end. riorida, and la local
areas m Alabama and sovui taronoa.

The report Indict that the general
condition tt eottofi over most of the
eottoa area U hut slightly changed, as
compared with the previous week. A

alight oVtertoratiot la show bi florida
and in portion of th central ed vest
era dWulcU, where tnrte have hn
very deatrwuve. Ue boll wvin being
reported m tntT4 eomben m Ta
In central Tela and In portion a of
Oklahoma, Allma, Gonrgia and l"Vr
Ida efn ration '4 dmag4 Yj rain.
whkb aWi cun4 apr-Un- of h""l In

portion, of V U 'm pi4 and lymUUna.

own

Cement
Compound

Is an efficient, duraMe nn.l water proof covering suitable for old or new

felt, tin or metal roofs.

Hymn Supply Company,

New Bern, N C
Sole Agents in Cravon, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

.Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECKED
everybody can tell you how she might have bet
aavea Alter your house u in ashes manv tvm
acre knows how the fire could havbppn not out- -
but it wap-- i t. There's just one and only one safe
way to cave yourself aaainstthe ravages of fur
insurance companv,the only kind whose uolicies
we write.

Phon. 200.

SAFE SALEy wmmm Wo.' t.

Wclffht,
liSO lb.

Price, $57.00
"

Mo. T8.
Hiarh. Wide. Deep.

Ontalde..... HHV4" 18"
lnalde 15" lO" - llH"
WeftcM, 4SO poinds. J 27 50

No. 70.
Hlarh. Wide. Deep.

Ontalde..... 824" 2214" 28"
lnalde
WelKht, 750 ponnda

Price $37.50
No. 80.
Hlarh. Wide. Deesw

Ontalde 80 " 2S" 24"
lnalde 24" 17" 15"
Wenrht, 1.OO0 ponnda.

M ILLER SAFES,
101-1- 03 Hanover St,

Baltimer, V. S. A,

For Sale Cheap
1 60 Hore Power

Stearns Boiler
1 80 Horse Power

Stearns BoKer
1 Marsh Hot Water

pump 7x4x8.
1 Worihington Du

ylex pump 7x3 3-4- x

10
1 "Gardiner" Auto

mafic Governor 8 inch
Fine lot of logging,

gear and chain
And ary amount of

8aw Mi.l Material,
must he sold at once.

Abrahams & Co,
NEWJBERN, FUJ.

New Masonic Theatre!

r. 7 emit mm
present the famous character

SHERLOCK HOLMES

IN THE

"SICN OP THB FOUR."

FiidaY High! October 13tb

with
MR. SAM B, HARDY

direct from It lona-- and socceeaful run
in New York City, with a splendid

cast and scenic production
PrWea:-6-0, 7fi and fLOa

ALL NEXT WEEK
Nal Mordaunt -

SUIT0RSED BY THE ,.

v
: Kofda lint Stoct Ccmpaij

la Rpertoir oftUndard prodoction

Co2(larRii.t lnr,-- t'
Morinf PkUres, lllutratd Sonft,

hlack fac acts, aonfa, dance, U,

; frke 10, 20 and e. RnrsT war

t at one a.

Cat tt t Cre . -

traMirt li CreaC.al T.baa.
CewaOf't laf f M 'H

rata, fra. teel Pa

CAS' roniA
I t tr.d c::.!ita.

n. r i v.. !'- - 1 - fI, J I . i .J i - . J 1.4 l- -
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Cook Stoves

IVES.
Street

PHOSI 13

an Fresh

a Low Price.

ninstrels Under Canvas
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Monday Night, Oct 16
Show Grounds on Bern Street, known aa the old fair grounds. Return of th.

favorites

L 6. Alb Original Kew Qrkm Lii&streU

J L. HARTSFIELD,
C ontractor and Builder.

omtk 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glao to ha&e

any one inspect myVbork
as it goes up. Srsnie

lAAAllDft FAMOUS PtANTATION BAND

TyTyytyyyyyyyTyyvvyfyyiyyTyTyyyyTyyyyyytTTyyyyy

n ii
the Urreet Minstrel Bhow in th World. NEAT, CLEAN AND REFINED.

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS. UMDER A MAMMOTH CANVAS.

TUEATKE 8EATING 2.000 PEOPLE.

Almlnloa 25 aid 353 'Newimog

New Wheat Flour
. -

at ufaters aod Cook Stoves
Atteotion if specially called to; the

"Monumental" brand Boasted i'oflee at
twenty cents pr pound .Fresh Fox
ftiver flutter Prints, alsu Butter in
tubes Full Ore am Cheese of the finest- -

quality v;: C v

'
; n EST CLASS fl&OClRIIS Or IVtRT USD..

'. A mat effort to plea everybody wlQ f made la mry b

now is the ilme for Fall painting. TJao Ho&th
and UllUgan. Full weight, none better.

General Hardware und Builders Material.

Gaskill lldvy. & Xlill Supply Co ;Uttee.

CXi 3E5E ISrviz!,
iriiolrsale and ItcUIl Grocer.

;No.81 South Front Bt.
7ZJLtSP!SrG

V,'( h Il-- rJ Vork v. itliout GO!.) tX'ST.of m, 1 n

Vary r- - '- - '
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